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,T7oer BUILDERS on j HOME OWNERS;
New Home Permits for Quarter Beat All Records Since 1933 Here

Renew Your Floors
Do the Work Yourself  

AND SAVE!

Rent a Modern Floor

SANDER
That Does Muglc To 

Your Floors

of Paints, Supplic 
Wall Papers

TORRANCE 
PAINT STORE
- SABTORL * POST Phone 884   

IAPPLIANCES NEED 
[ADEQUATE OUTLETS
| Considerable thought should 
be given to the placing of out 
lets for fixtures in building a 
new home. Electric outlets are 
not expensive to install at the 
time of construction, but are 
very expensive and sometimes 
Impossible to add without dam 
age to the building after its 
completion. A sufficiency of 
outlets adds greatly to con-

cting a home that 
lanced under th 

Mortgage Systc

Early Uses of 
Plaster Traced 
to Ancient Days

Plaster for building purposes 
has been used for centuries and 
still covers 80 percent of home 
interiors. Its insulating and 
sanitary properties were de 
veloped by the ancients and its 
decorative possibilities 
by the Greeks and

furthered 
Romans.

King John of England recog 
nized its fire-resistive qualities 
after the great London

Kitchen Tasks Made Easy
  Tv?: -For the 1937 Model Bride

Federal Housing-Administration 
considers the adequacy' of olcc

In" j Sanitary laws in many 
the vnc all habitable

NOW! We nave 
a Completely _

HUGHES
PAINTS... VARNISHES
We've just stocked a com 
plete line of these famous 
products, at prices lower 
than any In this area. We 
guarantee HUGJIES pro- 
luciH-uiid_hiirhlv recommend

1963 CARSON STREET

1 FULL GALLON <j»-| OQ 
HOUSE PAINT ....«Pl.t>;/

iriance Poultry _ani_ 
Feed Market
T. S. Lovelady

PHONE 407

From Our Window

  WE SEE a people striving for liaiipinoss, a 
people forever searching {or contentment and 
security.

  YET THESE people arc "harassed froin every 
Hide by FEAR, fear oi. inflation, fear of increas 
ing rentals, fear of lining dispossessed from their 
reiit'Ml quarters because someone else has pur 
chased them.

  M\)CH OF this-fear - would disappear if such 
people hud Homes of Their Own, (he only sure 
protection against rising rents and inflated values. 
FurlhermuiM'. Home Ownership inspires happiness 
and contentment, pride of ownership, and future 
security.

  THIS IS why your Federal Government lias 
ma.le dome Ownership sn easy under the F1IA 
plan. Yon can pay for thai honie-of-your-own 

;is privnn! rentals with the guai'- 
monihly payments will not in-

ITCHW".

  WE ARE prepared to give your application for 
an KM A insured loan prompt attention and we 
saull l*e glud to assist you in planning your home 
without obligation.

Building & Loan Association
1'ost Ave. Phone 423

rooms 
lathed __an.d_i>last_Qrcd. _ ft

sulates against cold and dr
-as_well_as Jieat.________

Taking one percent .to
of total building cost, 

is no cheap substitute, as 
materials give much less 

! for the comparative

Comfort of Home 
Creates Beauty

Beauty of architecture and ex- 
ceJlence_Qf_construction will not 

ip-fep-doors-in-tlie wrong 
places, darkness where there 
should be light, and the thou 
sand other details that make 

^pleasant and  attractive. 
No home is suitable if it is not 
designed for or easily' adapted 
to the needs of the family living

Some modern bathrooms dis 
play plumbing fixtures with 
harmonizing designs to produce 
the ensemble v effect. Striking 
olor contrasts are shown In 

:h a black tub set off
background of yellov

others, st
against a
glass an
illuminati
viyld colors arc preferred, soft
pastel shades arc popular also.

tubula 
mlrr

shadowlcss 
If less

-If-tho experts have their-way. They 
Irave-tteaigncd-.foi^her-convenlence- 
tho above kitchen, 03 one of the 
rooms In the Bride's House planned 
by thu Interior decoration staff of

Jiausa Beautiful, -These specialists 
In decoration and kitchen planning 
say that this is the Ideal type of 
kitchen for an apartment or.small 
home. 

Its step-saving features Include a

Placed within arm's reach pi the
wlljrh * ft pqlll-rttHHITIt fh

refrigerator. Tho L-sbaped arrange 
ment provides the bride with ade 
quate working surfaces. Metal cabi 
nets of the proper size and correct 
lielslit, walls "and floors covered 
with special rubber mako this a 
practical kitchen with a marked 
appeal to the young and Inexperi 
enced housewife.

CONCEALED LIGHTING IN ! A I pjl . S~ S~SHELVES FOR ALCOVE | Advance Planning Can Create
When a home is to be burltj **

Fireplaces That Do Not Smoke
with a combined 
loom, an alcove at 
be div

living-dining j 
it one end may 
the rest 01 thi' 
It is not neces-

Icovc. Built-in
iheivcs across one wall, with 

concealed lighting, give effec- 
tlrc-and-adequatc lUumination^

iary
for the 

s across

USE OF MIRROR MAKES 
GARDEN LOOK LARGER,

 n the appearance of spa- 
sness thru the use of mlr- 
:. Glass panels will give 

appearance of a garden 
. jnd. Careful installation and 

tightly loaded rims-will protect 
the mirrors .-against_win to r 
storms.

It is curious that so many I ing and th 
fireplaces smoke when it is so | dicular tc

hack rising pcrpen 
the smok

lope up at

Opening., Xfse either a square

DINING SPACE
The dining-living room combi 

nation has much in its favor 
and offers many advantages; 
but if space allows, a separate 
dining room adds much to fam 
ily life.

FOR SPECIAL 
BARGAINS

On Lots and
Re-possessed Homes

SEE
REMCO
Post Ave. Tel. 5

simple to build ones that don't, side;
The recipe is about as follows: | angle of about 60 degrees with 
Determine the .size of opening | the horizontal. 
~degtV(?d~aTRl then-select a flue-] This" smoke cfram(5eT~miiEtrbi 
lining that has an area equal,perfectly .symmetrical and thi 
to at least 10 percent of that j urst tile of the flue lining mus 

start at its apex, directly ovei 
the center of the fireplace. This 
first tile must be perpendicular 
but succeeding ones may be set 
at an angle to pull the flui 
over as the exigencies of  tin 
situation may demand.

Turns should be made. a: 
gradual as possible, and slopes 
In the flue should be at an

cicnt. Do not use rectangu 
lar flues unless absolutely neces 
sary, and in that case increase 
the size so that the area will 
equal at least 12 percent of the 
opening.

Build the fireplace with a 
depth of between 18 and 24 
inches. More than that depth 
robs the fireplace of a. good 
deal of its heating efficiency. 
Install a cast-iron dairtper for 
the full width of the opening. 
Thin should be set so that the 

ng back of the fireplace 
makes a continuous line with 
the back of the da m p c r 
opening.

Symmetry Essential
Above the damper at the 

back, flush with the top edge 
of the opening, build a horizon 
tal smoke shelf, about eight 
Inches deep and for the 
A-ldth of the opening. , 
ibove the damper build a 
smoke chamber, with the fronl 
rising as a continuation of 
front picc6 of the damper opcn-

J-ow operating cost of Wcttinghoiwe 
Refrigerators   enabled Weitinghouie 

the largest refrigerator order 
ever placed, from the U. S. Public 
Works Administration Housing Divi 
sion. These refrigerators were bought 
for PWA's slum clearance and low-rent 

ng projects on the most econom 
ical basis Government experts coul 
find... If a Wcstinghousc Refrigerato 
will save money for the Government 

money for youl

ngle of "not less than "45 "dc^ 
grees. Each flue must be abso 
lutely Independent from fire 
place to chimney top.

Should Draw Perfectly
The top of the chimney should 

extend at least two feet above 
the highest point of the roof or 
any nearby roof.

If these directions arc care 
fully followed, and If there are 
no large trees or other obstruc 
tlons that could .cause down 
draughts near the house, and if 
the house is not set at the base 
of a Hill, the fireplace should 
draw perfectly.

The rebuilding of chimneys 
and fireplaces may be financed 
thru the modernization credit 
plan of the FHA. Correct de 
signing of chimneys for new 
homes helps make them eligible 
for financing under the insured 
mortgage system.

TWO-WAV DOOR
A double-swing door, fitted 

with hinges which allow it to 
open from either side is one of 
the greatest conveniences in the 
kitchen. It should be the door 
which leads from kitchen to 
dining room.

Porch or Terrace 
Addition to Home
-A porcli-or-^terraco-is-a - valu! 

able adjunct to the new or mod- 
crnizc.d-J)QUSC-,_T-hC pppprtunjty 
of spending time in the open 

serving meals out ofair,
doors, is too pleasant
healthful to bo neglected.

and

Building Boom On
Permits Issued During Past Three 
Months Total $77,030 In City

Building permits Issued here 
during1 the past three months 
totaled $77,030, according to rec-

the City Engineer's of: 
yesterday when the quar- 

closed. Excepting last yi
major construction projects the 
Civic Center buildings- this was 
the best three-month period of 
new building here since 1933'a 
all-time high of $880,775.

There were 20 permits issued 
last month for $24,155 worth of 
:onstruction in this city. A year 
ago the building total was $42,- 
310 for the corresponding month.' 
Fifty-one permits have been la- 
sued so far this year" as com" 
pared to 43 for the first quarter 
of 1936.

During March, permits were

8 New Homes, 4 for Torrance 
Residents to Rise In Rolling Hills
Efficient  Lighting  - Rollin^Hllls-dovolopmcnt-aoutlu

Equipment On, Sale
approximately

New home construction in the

east ol Los Angeles IS due to 
take on powerful momentum

Light of approximately the . 
same cbIolr~15s~daylignT~Is" fre-1 ccnt "^ 
quently desirable in store and If rom A 
office lighting. Highly efficient | charge 
equipment for producing light! erty. 
of this character is on the mar-' Architectural plans have been

acconln(, to Fe
. Hanson, realtor in
marketing the prop-

Issued for two." single-family 
dwellings, $3,500; one" duplex, 
$3,200; five private garages,___ 
$9!W; five 'nlterallwY"Hf«l"~"Inv     
provement jobs, $1,140: and sev 
en industrial construction pro---   
jccts, $15,325.

Comparative 1'inures 
All indications point to a con 

siderable increase In new con 
struction here this month as a 
number of families arc-about to 
complete the_financing nf new 
homes and several industrial » 
projects are., looming.._A mini;, 
her of residents are also sai4 
to be planning home renovation 
and improvement jobs In prep 
aration for the coming summer. . ^ 

n l h 1 y   J-The comparative -n 
building totals follow ""      ra37  

Jan. ,...............$41.030
Feb. ..... ........ 11,845
Mar. ................ 24,155

East 
Deli* 
Last

SCON 
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or ago, 
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park 
started 
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visors I 
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sters 

" groups 
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$110,380 
4,900 

42,310

kot, and its use'Is growing ex 
tensively.

Private financinl institutions 
approved by the Federal Hous 
ing Administration advance in
sured credit for the purchase
and installation of modern light 
ing and fixtures

CONSERVATIVE DESIGN 
AIDS RESALE OF HOME

bllity of a lion

completed and construction con 
tracts awarded for eight hew 
dwellings there, each to occupy 
a hilltop site of between two
and ten ac 
Investment in the

Th< aggregate 
new. buildjngs

and their sites will be in excess 
of $125,000, it Is estimated. 
 Homes to be atactcd_ydlliln_ 
the next month are for Willard 
D. York, Wilmington; Ezra S. 
Hoyt, Los Angeles; Dr. Alden 
W. Smith, Torrancc; H. B. Whit

affected by its design. Good j Ongton aIso~6T Torrancc; Ralph 
architecture is never out of Proctor, Bcverly Hills; Archl- 
date. Freakish and tricky stylos i'tcct James R. Friend, Long 
in architecture "date" a hoyse Beach; Floyd Jones, Torrance; 
and., hasten obsolescence of its 
design. Modifications and adap 
tations of established styles are

be desired thanless 
design.

NEVyTPAINT CANI BE 
WASHED. WITH SOAP

iTsomiglosirftnliiJrpaiiTl whi 
practically soil proof Is < 

the market. It can be secure 
with soap powder, and eve 
pencil marks and mate 
scratches are readily eradicate 
Manufactured in a variety (

it 
walls, ceilings

be applied 
woodwork,

may find
paiijt 

tiany us
this Uin 

in homes,

CLOSET WITH BUILT-IN 
EQUIPMENT HANDY

iouses built for a family 
ir or five persons shoul 
re a storage closet containin 

built-in drawers, boot racks, ha 
lompartmenls, hangers 

coats, and containers for rub 
galoshes etc. Attics, i 

not too low, may be used fo 
torage space also. Water 

proofed cellars, if they 
Hated by one or two windows 

pace fo
trunks, suitcas etc.

Your rent money will buy home.     -       ;

FlItUPUOOF SHELVES
When cupboards are over thi 

cooking range, a sheet of ashes 
tos should be placed on thi 
under side of the cupboard to 
prevent . overheating of th 
wood.  

Torrance Electric Shop
"Pioneers of Electrical Goods and Services Since 1923"

1419 Marcelina Avenue Phone 576!

We're Buying a 
Home With An

'American 
Mutual Loan'."

• LOAN PAYMENTS are 
^   very often less than the 

M (( Rent you pay. 
  WHY NOT come in today and see about 'a 
"Homo Loan" to buy the Home You Want? .

American Mutual Building and 
Loan Association

OF REDONDO BEACH, CALIFORNIA 
210 SOUTH PACIFIC AVE TELEPHONE 3351

Guy K. Claire,- another' 
Torrance resident.

Under way at present in the 
Rolling Hills development, which 
is H part of a vaeit 12,000 acre 
private domain between Re- 
dondo Beach and San Pedi-o, are 
residences for Arthur Bates-Lane 
of Long Beach and Frank Adams 
of-'Los Angeles. -'-   .   

In addition to numerous busi 
ness and professional men of 
the southeast part of Los An 
geles county who plan to 
build there, many resident 
of the east and middle 
west who have visited Roll 
Ing Hills in recent months have 
expressed the intention of locat 
ing their permanent homes In 
that suburban homesitc com 
munity In coming months, Hun' 
son reports.

throughout. Only SMII dimn 
4nd $30 per month, l.iil 50x 
WO.

$1750

Buys 3 aere. Chicken leunrli. 
Equipment, for-3300 dilrk- 
eiin. Good 5-rooni Frame 
House and 2-room Hiiusc 
on pined boulevard Hose 
to Torrunce. Terms.

NOW!

Non-Injurious to Walls, 
Floors and to the Hands

Cleans Like Magic
1 Quart Cleans Ordinary

Kitchen

Full Quart 
ONLY. ....

50'

CONSOLIDATED 
LUMBER CO.

1823 213th St.
PHONE 129 

X Burns Bee Hughes

$2750
Buys 4 room Stucco 
Uttbrlllo. Furnished. 
.50xi27i/i. $350 down 
$30 per month.

$3500
Buyti good r>-ro»m Sli 
reconditioned. I'' u r n i 
Street assessments i 
Tills Is u nice home 
$600 down.

Only

/ $3750
Buys G-rooiii House. HUN 
two ImtliH. Can ho used 
for ilouhle dwelling. Lot 
50x127 !/i on Arlington. 
Terms.

$3750
Buys two Houses; one u 
5-rcHiin house itnd oilier !!- 
room house. Double (,-ar- 
age. l,ot 50x1371 i on Ar 
lington.

ONE ACRE WITH
OIL ROYALTY .._ 

On Supulvedu boulevard. 
Trade-in on fl-room House.

Building Lots
Klxl.jU mi 
riO.vl.-.O

Duti' 
Dale-

00x151) on Dat 
10x110 curlier

Acacia 
50x140 cornm-

Boecli 
Trluntilc Lot

tiiixHO on rota »rj.-,u
KlxllO on Amupiila MHO
 10x1811 on :::;i)|h S.V>0
 >0xl23 on HI Prudo SI5(111
50x125 on Post »17.ii)

Torrance 
Investment Co,

1409 SARTORI AVE. 
Pliona 176
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